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DIVISION A—CLASS I—MILLINERY.

Infant’s cap, Mrs Douglas.
CLASS n—HAND SEWING.

Balmoral shirt, hand made, Mrs J D 
Bryant; boy’s suit, Mrs Douglas; quilt, 
white, 1, Mrs Rich, 2, Mrs R H, Baker; 
quilt, silk patchwork. l,Mrs J A Laidlaw, 
2, Mrs. GiH; bed qaih, worsted work,Mrs 
Douglas; button holes, not less than six, 
Mrs Shakespeare ; child’s dress, plain,Mrs 
Douglas; chemise, plain, 1, Mrs S B 
Hogdson, 2, Mrs Douglas; corsets, l,Mrs 
K Murchison ; drawers, Mrs Douglas; 
gent’s coat, A Gregg; gent’s dressing, 
{own; A Gregg; lady's woolen cloak, Mrs

might ascertain the flavor of them as well, ~ ——-------- -—-•. --------
as admire their beauty. In this he hoped Ram, ope yearhld and upwards, 1st W lace, 1, Miss M A Armstrong, 
to receive assistance from the people of F Tolmie, 2nd John Sbopland; pen of E Hodgson.
British Columbia. In no other way coaid j five ewes, John Shoplsnd. 
they so sorely be promoting their own
interests. With it. fish, it. minerals, ita j Khm, 1, J Shoplsnd, 2, J Shopl.nd; 
timber, it. agricultural production*, sod nm ^b John §hopiMd; p,n „f fi„ 
its magmfioent climate, it wopW be ewel , lnd 2> John shoplend; pen of fire 
strange if the eyes of the world were not ew< Umbt y John Shoplsnd. 
drawn to the reeoeroes and at raotion* of.I norawntos
this province ; and if the people of Engf J _ ,
land could look into the intelligent faces j Ram,.F Reynolds, 
of the people of British Oehimbia, M he
was now looking, they would know that I Bo„_ i, j,me. Punch; 3, J D Bryant) 
this country was bound to take a high I breedingsow in farrow at the meeting or 
poaition of honor and influence. die baa been within six months, l. JasMc- 
woold do his beat to promote the inter- Adlm„. pen of two of the aame lit- 
esta of British Columbia. The previnëijl ta, under months, 1, James Mc-
goaernment had generously offered | Adama; boar under one year old, 1, John 
provide a complete exhibit of both the1 
resources and educational system of the
CT.e^kdwln0f1heb%ro,te“a"oodr | MTu'W. two h™‘ “d one gobler 1, 
bid given us a country second to none in ’ d^k* “V”
the world, and he was always proud to be drak«- L ti,A Pemui Spsm.h, two hen. 
identified with it, progress.^ It would be ami one oock G. A Pernn; Dork.ng, 
a great pleasure for him to visit New I do>J;- ° ?"£»“*do-d- ° A,
We.tmin.ter ”^^±7*0 h»d »£“ *hTwd, do] 1,’ G £PeHn"Guinea
r/an ’̂of 'continued proaperity.0^ T ^1.

When Sir Charles Tapper, who had he“* b Perrin, pigeons, two hens

concluded his address, he was ,"h4J pig, 1, G A Perrin ; duck wing game fowl, division o.

conchfcted7through the P.villion, examin. two hens .nd one cock, 1 *nd2.° A Per- Chair bolster or ou.hion, I, Miss A 
.rtiplei on exhibition with a I rm; spcoial for Cochins, G A Perrin; Webster; counterpane, 1, Mr* G Le lier; 

critical eve and unstintedly Draisine their •Pec“1 {ot partridge Cochins, G A Perrin; cd bosket, Miss A Clarke; night drew,, ^ 1... it noTi^oiiiiw) the ! special for Brahmas, G A Perrin; tno r Miss M A Armstrong; 2, Mrs S K 
size an 4im l ?" L .truck wit-h fowl, of 1886, G A Perrin; two game Hodgson; aofa cushion, embroidered, 1,?^Uen,«llen== and teauw of the roimal. bantams, 1886, G A Perrin; collection Mirt&cO.nde-isb ; 2, Mra J A Laidlaw; 
the ««"““°® »nd be,uty of tbe ■0lmal* Polish fowls, G A Perrin; collection game fleorlîmat, 1, Misa Grant; child’, buggy 
0nate!LJ«n o’clock Sir Charles and party £»wl«, G A Perrin; collection of fowls, .0 robe, l, Mr», Doeglaa; girls’ apron, 1, dc^Je'àînôl'from the OolonIkPHMeiïnm * Pemn; black red. game fowl, two hen. Mis, McC.od.lTsh? knitting, 1, A C 
iTrhtTrt7 of. l.rôecrowd ofber.cn. I »=d »”« =o=k, 1 end 2, G A Perrin; Wells; work basket, crochet, 1, Mr. 
who were aisembledThere ( variety gaine fo*l, 1 and 2, G A Perrin; Douglas; gents’ socks, woolen, 1, A C

A JeUi “ descriptmo of mMy the ‘«kCy, 1, Mrs Hodgson. Wells; glove, knit, 1, Mm S K Hcdg.cn;
artiolM on exhibition oould not be ex- |‘ division v-dairy produce. 2, Mis. Webster; ladies .looking., rotten,
pected; but there were eome thing* which, Five pound» butter, fresh, I, M Steves: V Mrs S E Hodgson; Mies collar,
in the interest of the advancement of | 2, H Webb; 3, Ç Chadsey; firkin butter, crochet, 1, Mrs S E Hodgson ; 2, Mrs
agriculture, deserve to be specially men- not leas than BO lbs, 1, M Stevee; 2, J 'amP I”**' 1’ Art *
tioned. The finest animal on thé ground ‘Sevens; firkin butter, not lees than BOlbe, Mrs J O McLeod ; woolen comforter, 
was the magnificent 3-year-old bull of Dr. 1, H Webb; roll butter, not leas than rochet, 1, Mrs Douglas; 2. Miss
W. F. Tolmie. This noble animal was BO lbe, 1, M Steves; 2, J Nevens; S, G Sherman; woolen comforter knit, 1, Mrs
unhesitatingly awarded first prize/and re* I W Chadsey; cheese made in the province, ® “ Hodgson ; 2, Mra Douglas, 
grefc was expressed that he could not be I to be exhibited by the manufacturer, 1, division p—bqubstrianship.
retained on the mainland. A stallion for I Shaw A Herman ; 2, A G Wells; heaviest Most graceful and accomplished gentle- 
general purposes exhibited by Mrs. Tur - fresh twelve hen eggs, 1, Mrs Hodgson. man rider, 1, Geo Black ; 2, James Gray; 
goose was much admired and took the I division g—vegetables. 3, A 8 Ryan,
first prixe. The superior quality of grez- Ba,hel tid ' potltoe, y H Webb; 
ing land, on the ower Frawr was proved roand vari Jy Py J^ne. McAdams;

s-r5?? ll Lsrr-sirksss s
dually happy in it. cheew, wd Shaw 6 L;e, j M Steves; 2, Rolling and Son 
Herman were awarded the pnxe. J. shoP'f onjon^ twelve 1 Rollimz and Son- 2 M land', pen of fin. SouthdcWo. a~d [  ̂‘’ft, l C
great attention and took all the prizes m i ttngiaJxn. Wne kidnev 1 A G Wallslh*ir AI8‘PlflDdLd S,kThe fimi oou^Ttwelvc^heads, l^HxIpp; corn]
from F. Reynold. flock table, 1, H Webb; beeU, twelve; 1, John?h^. bToïh” rand* Wm*f,Sra! 1 a! I I, B Dick-

Perrin'e exhibition of fowle wee

The BornemUe la Australia 
Must go.FlfTH AltUAL SHOW OF THE B. 

C. AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
TTSSS^^ltlg Colonigt.; rnpAY. ocToi

JnMfeOt ... $.(Intend Sentinel.)

twenty-two muee eut of Fuwell end 
tbirty-fonrecilels from went end of track 

y becoming leee, notwithstanding 
the shut down for went <4 iron el this 
end. It is now arranged to bring the 
balance of the iron from the eut.

We learn that Means; Wright <fc Leamy 
are abOct finished, and thia ends, we be
lieve, the Onderdonk * Go. contract upon 
theft P; railway.

It wln be sun by a notice in to-day’s 
paper the work ia stopped along the line.
We Rat», however, that the annoance-
ment does not mean that no train* will be . __ , „ , , . m
sr.^:rtth.“ yo^^; <ei «- -™ 

^£r,SMrrt^0nt,DOed “ - rm7?0^aVdhetiirle\: d̂paPr;ieUaO:
e6^r/ FUmard and Mr Mat» returned 8ure Bt the show grounds would be marr-

^rXm^nM 1 by’’ uia tbe apn ehone

in goVd condition. The yield on the ^Jln lU ‘S*".3” °°* :*1>d “"T
a^uulm/7”’' b0t r^c^tl,uZt?mr»,™eoond

It maybe taken for granted that in The steamer Sp*|lomcheen ia ranking 1tr? d“lriot., andon WednudaysJtwnoon 

apite of all the signatory power* to the three trips » week to Eagle Pass, carrying - , , - y the hotels were foundBerlin treety may affect to wmh the chiefly f£d, grain, ha? v^etable. anS I Th?.„ ïh„
contrary the Roumelian province is lost hogs, but that mariet will not lut mnoh I ÎT ? televraoh
to Tn/key, and that the stay of the logger as the railway work u about com- ^ *«Jf
‘1 unspeakable Turk” in Europe U limited, plSU. 1 ^SsS?
at most, to a few years. The meeting of Mr. Frank Harvey has arrived from thnnoh the tnwn’aU Bu’-the emperor* at Kremsier may have had Big Bend. He came home by the La I Zre^r
an important bearing on the present dia. Pert and Farwellroute. Mr. J. Duff end 8 JT?ir’ntn.nnniurr"
turbance. We are inclined to think tfiat others also came out and were crossing to emnnnkoril tiroundsat that meeting the révolution id Rod- Bimilkameen by way of SpaUuincheen I SSTfcfS?rfor fair ‘which was

botfewtheRutaianiuetoadv.SjSted aUh will be made to, there wwûdta'tai ànd

the sucoeM of that enterprise 1e not next spring. Confidence ie strong in good I . __
clear et this writing. Every one knows results next eeuon. L I adP*“»d in.«^gnmt^p'utioe*

end poverty of the Tnrke: ■: Toeeday’s Peerleu brought down Mr. | „ korae* ahmm and hen wen driven
They have neither money nor credit, and W. Brash with the B. 0. Express Co.’s I ^ . ’._?*?____ ,_8 j,____ j
cannot equip an army or a fleet, fro*, plnnt, the bad head between fcgle Part JMhi^wS in ^dtae.
if a yoongand v^orone Ohri.tian etate, Landing and F.rweU oauaing ttaità*. to S ^^wt/£.wuth.rtadbr« 
which wffl be supported by the great knot* off. Mr. B. proceeded to Savona I ^^^ÎL^.jT^^dedto the
ffTi a |d|?ir„lni,tt kfri” T"' Smtrura8® *° °‘iB‘°n’ «hi^bon. At IWdock the/od^U £-

eluding Constantinople and the^W ^A^mber of men am going to the new *“ thelr dutlee end “three °,olook 

phorua, would uot the march of Russia mines via Penticton; but that route ie f thk show was rORWALtY opened

towirds the Mediterranean be checked 1 sixty mike longer- than by the old AUi- by Hon. Mr. Robeon, provincial secretary.
At this distance it would seem that the eon trail*froth.PhiBipe’ ranch to Prince- in a few well chosen remarks which were 
very worst luck that oould befall Russian ton. An application has been made to j loudly applauded. A strum of visitors 
ihteraids in the eut would be the creation the government to dear out this trail If then began to pour into the grounds and 
of n Christian state in place of Turkey, this » done it will give the Okanagan a pavilion and continued in an unwearying 
Against the rest of Europe Russia would good msrket for flour, vegetablu and current until the shadu of night were 
be poweriue to act; and England’s net- hogs. It is thought that the altitude on fading when the exhibition Wu closed for 
veuineaa lest ' the Mediterranean should the Allieon trail ie not u high u the j thé night. On Friday the pleuure end 
tiétwtoe e Russian lake, and so imperil the others, and that pack trains can g« in importance of the occasion were enhanced 
route to her euthrn possessions, wohhj be later in the fall and earlier in the spring. | by a visit from a party of distinguished 
over. Ho European power is wiling to An outlet for produce it required more In gentlemen from the eut. 
see the Othei in potteuion of Constant!- the Okanagan section than any other part Sir Charles Topper reached New Weat- 
nople. The Sultan is there by sufferance 0f the province. Tconton and Brewer’s j minster at 8 o’clock on Friday morning 
only. Thera will be no insistence upon portable mill is sawing at Gerouardl, and 1 from Coal Harbor- Bto wu accompanied 
the linu of1 the Berlin treaty Sa to the doing good work. The government build- by Hon. J. W Trutoh, Han. Mr. Bmithe, 
disturbed principality. Lord Balisbosy Jpgs era nearly completed. Troneon end [ Son. Mr. Robeon, Mr. Andrew Robert- 
wiH not demur, t»cause thé euooeu of tbe McEd wards are building a large hotel, lion,Mr. J. Stewart'Tapper, Got Bond 
movement Aanbe a block to Rnulen in- which they expect to open at new year. I and Mr. John Jeaaop, commissioner of 
floènOè in tfie B^diterranean. One (a not The position is a central one and will I immigration. At the doer'oi tbe pavilion 
surprised to learn that Bixmarokand Salis- supply a want long felt. he wu met by Brasident Kirkland, Fre-
bury art beiieted to be aoting in oonosrt. —- r —----------- , teident-elect Shskespeare, Vice-Presidents
England hha everything to gain, and Bus- WORSE THAN DEATH. I Ladner and Sandover and the board of 
sis 11 the only power that will lose. ____ directors. Mr. Kirkland read the foHow-

Froin an Old Victorian. TOAn extraordinary proposal of the 
Government of Victoria, Anstralia, in 
their intense anxiety to protect people 
from themselves, is the abolition of 
barmaids The introducer of the mea 
sure tells ns t|mt .here are 846 bar
maids in the colony, not so very large 
a number after all in

raiDAT, OCTOBKE S. IMS SUBbCRI

ISI A.jxxine THE «
re mm aunn, vi

SHXEP—SOUTH DOWNS.

AORICULTVBi.

We devote» large pertion ef onr apace 
thia morning to agricultural interests to, 
the exetatiea of other mattere/i Wf 
eent show at New Wutaetnster, althoogb 
not newly u targe u antseSpatod, ! !»H 
neverthaleu so good in quality A to raise 
the hopes of eB who deeire to see onr 
farmers keep pace with those of other 
countries. The cause is a noble oee; and 
citizens of all classes and associations 
should give it a helping hsbd. The next 
show will be held at Viotoiis, when it 61 
earnestly to t* desired the whole 
inanity will take an active part in making 
the affair a brilliant su ©sees. >- U|:'- 1

The Royal City Crowded With 
Visitors.

Scarborough, Sept. 2, 1886.
This is the very height of the season at 

this charming watering place, the queen 
of English autumnal resorts. Upon the 
•pa, which is a magnificent parade 300 
yards in length, there are excellent bands 
in the morning from 11 to 1 o’clock, and 
in the evening from 7 to 9. For variety 
of costume I think the Scarborough spa 
beats all Oriental watering planes, and I 
may say for variety of society also. This 
morning I have seen a duke, an earl, and 
a general officer, and they all have their 
families with them, 
the demi monde is here in full force, and 
it is no uncommon occurrence to see a 
lady of questionable repute sitting on the 
same seat as a lady of high rank and fash
ion.

•rm V

Aa Interesting if Not a Very 
Large Exhibit.

VS.THAT IS ROTproportion to our 
•population. It is apprehended by our 
morally sensitive law makers that un- 
due flirtations take place as the 
handed Phillises smilingly hand the 
liquor over the counter. But if there 
be one woman more than another case- 
hardened against the blandishments of 
the common run of fools whb haunt 
the bars of hotels it is probably the 
barmaid. To protect these defenseless 
creatures from the wiles of the other 

they are all to be relegated to pri
vate life, and one honest calling of 
some hundreds of girls is to be closed 
to them, and henceforth evert a man’s 

daughter must not figure in a 
hotel, whether in town or country, or 
hand a bottle of wine or a glass of beer 
to a guest or a bar customer. Our legis
lative purists, represented on this oc
casion by the Chief Secretary, do not 
seem to have considered that, as these 
girls are not to be killed off altogether, 
a hotel bar is not the only place in 
which they can dispense their smiles, 
and perhaps the Uéxt nfôrft measure 
will be to return to that highly virtu
ous state of society when women were 
not allowed to appear upon the stage 
of a theatre and female characters 
performed by hoys. There will be some 
lively talk over this barmaid clause, 
which if it meet with its expected fate, 
will be laughed out of court The pub
licans are rallying their forces and or
ganizing an opposition against this 
and other absurd clauses of the Govern- 

That there are too

DIVISION D—-PIGS—BERKSHIRE.

NINTHS, MARRI A Cl

Persons vestflnf et » dis

Twe Douas-a» Ttrtr Curts 
seder, bills or oofeK t

Glorious Weather-—Ball—Ad- neat
dresse*—Dinner.

u, ousegm '««J » nuvmuviv»., —------
glas; lady’s opera cloak* Mias McGan* 
lb, ottoman cover, patchwork, 1, Mrs

Dou On the other hand
delie
Hamilton; pillow slips, plain,1,Mrs Ham
ilton, 2, Mra Wise; white shirt, cotton, 
Mrs. Douglas.

DIVISION E—POULTRY. THE WEEKLY
NOTIcom-

CLASS HI—EMBROIDERY.
Book mark, 1, Mrs Douglas, 2, Mrs 

Douglas; child’s dress, embroidered, 1 
M» -Shakespeare, 2, Miss E Howay; 
child’s cloak, 1, Mrs Douglas, 2, Miss E 
Howay ; crewel work, 1, Mrs Beecher, 2, 
Mrs Sillitoe; gent’s smoking cap, Mrg 
Rich.

THE BALLS
at the different hotels are a great feature 
during the season. There is one on four 
or five evenings of every week just now. 
They commence at 9:30 and end at mid
night or soon after. They are exclusive 
and are generally confined to persons stay
ing at the hotels, who must have a 
voucher from the manager. However, 
Major Johnson, the manager of the Royal 
Hotel, was very polite in allowing me to 
purchase a ticket for myself and wife, al
though we were not staying at the hotel, 
but with private friends. It is not con
sidered “good tone” for ladies to wear 
ball dresses. They go to these dances in 
what would scarcely be considered aa full 
dress for dinner, andVhite kid glo 
not worn et a’l. There are three theaters 
open in the t.-^n besides Hengler’s circus 
and they all sc^m to fill well. The weath
er lias been quite broken. We have had 
several nt\v e < hunder storms, and the 
leaves are assuming quite autumnal 
tingee, and are, I am sorry to add, falling 
rapidly. Th-t gardens attached to the spa 
are very spacious and are laid out upon 
the side of the cliff, with miles of shady 
walks running backwards and forwards, 
up •nd'flown, with occasional flights of 
steps, and you may suddenly come upon 
couples

A Smmu terne
LAKE, MCTOMMIN,

THE DISTURBANCE IN RQÜ- 
MELIA. ear* muL n m 

aho m
eerertwL

THE WEEKLY
^dsa

ta Usa 
The weekly edition of 
permanently enlarged I 
•4 columns of solid read
■shtattah» annnnnneres are

enabled to-atate^
rates are reduced to th<mmthe weakn

Postage to any part 
the United States and

made in money ordiment measure, 
many public-houses is generally admit
ted, but the evil is not to be corrected 
by aiming at crude and ill consid*i‘ed 
remedies, which rational people afe 
prepared to sanction. —Mel bourne Corr. 
London Times.

’> ■tamp* or cash.BILLING AND COOING
in a secluded seat, out of sipht, as they 
think, of all the world. I was quite 
ashamed last evening when I was strolling 
up the mountain path, and I came head
long upon a young scien of nobility and a 
young actress who is with Miss Farran’s 
company. I will tell no tales. The new 
line from Scarborough to Whitby, which 
is just opened, attracts crowds of 
tourists. Sojourning one night at Robin 
Hood’s bav, one of tbe most lovely 
spots on this coast, I met two professional 
artists, besides a crowd of amateurs, 
attracted by the lovely scenery, now 
made accessible by the opening of thia 
new line. On the spa this morning I had 
the privilege of ; a chat with that accom
plished actress,

DIVISION Q. i
Assortment specimens of stained woods, 

ornamental, provincial growth, 1, John 
Hendry; porter, Carter Bros, Victoria; 
ale, J Leahy, Victoria.

JUDGES.
The following were the judges for cat

tle, sheep and pigs—Messrs H Webb, 
Adam Innea and J F Ryder Horses—

ty< WkatSeme 1 

That fall races wilPETROLEUM AS FUEL.

tie, sheep and piga—M^ssi 
Adam Innea and J F Ryder 
D McGfltivr*y, W B Townsend and W 
Thompson. Dairy produce— Mesdames 
J D Bryant, Shakespeare and Ferris. 
Field products and vegetables—J Mo- 

“ Adam, J D Bryant, A J Bovitl. Agricul- 
™.a.a.|v t a- i v zx h - “ turti iio^lementa—S Sandover, A 0 Wells,the mort «■»■>; ,qU?hA n°a ’ ? G"? P P" J R McKenzie. Floral and painting-W 
» in the I k,M’ ,two-.1> P. D Sweet; vegetable mar- g Hutcherson and Jaa Orr. For

daleT, 2 and 3, Div M—Mesdames Hay- 
ward, Russell and Campbell. Divisions 
N mod O—Mesdames Ashwell, Sandover 

Division 2—Mqaprs. 
Ladner, Webb and J. Campbell.

Eastern Canada Mall.

(Per Northern Pacific Railwsv.)
Montreal, fc’ept 27.—Major Dugas 

baa written a letter to the press declin- 
*■* *" . con

nection with his success in tbe libel 
suit against the Toronto New*. He 

E says the law has been vindicated and 
his brother officers and men of batta
lion can ouce more look at their coun
trymen without shame* This is all the 
revenge he was seeking for. He deplor- 

gyn- es the bad feeling created by fanatial 
’ fool* of all races and he would like to 

see them united together to crush it 
down.

Action has been taken on behalf of 
RotMardatB firm to stop the transit of a 
large number of cases of gin consigned 
to Kyle & Co., Toronto. The consign
ment has been seized here.

An attempt will be made by the 
Liberals to upset McConnville’s ma
jority of 14 in Joliette by a recount. 
If unsuccessful, a petition for bribery 
will be presented.

The traffic receipts of the Grand 
Trunk for the week ending Sept. 19th, 
show a decrease of $43,700 compared 
with the corre*ponding week last year.

Halifax, Sept. 27.—James Foley, 
aged 42, suicided to-day at the Provin
cial hospital by cutting his throat with 
a razor while temporarily insane. The 
deceased was a most brilliant writer, 
and at one time contributed largely to 

2* the newspapers. He aided largely in 
the enti-Ooufederation victory in this 
Province in 1877.

Windsor, Sept 27.—Ben. Rename, 
a farmer, of Petite Cote, suicided this

Ils Successful Use by tbe Cen
tral Pacific Railroad—Tbe 

Piedmont. ■lire, ha* been paid. 
That Ikwreûce Fin 

eaugat by a politThe Piedmont, the largest ferry ( 
steamer of the Central Pacific, running 
between San Francisco and Oakland, 
and which has been laid up pending 
the making of the necessary additions' 
to permit of the use of petroleum in
stead of coal as a fuel, resupned her 
trips yesterday. Tbe change was a most 
satisfactory one. The supply of oil is 
regulated by two stop cocks, and where
as, under the old system, two shifts of 
nine coalheavers each were required, 
but four men, two on eaoh shift, are j 
now employed.

The successful experiments with 
petroleum as a substitute for' steam 
coals, will, it is stated be followed by 
its application to the locomotives of 
their express t raina

La Nature in an article uppUj the 
subject of petroleum, and its Implica
tions to steamboats, torpedo-boa* and 
locomotives, states that Mr.* ITrqu- 
hardt, a Russian engineer, hâé suoeeed- 
ed in constructing furnaces wbich) are 
peculiarly well adapted for the com
bustion of petroleum, and by t»eays of 
which he has been enable^ .ito, jggHfctly 
increase tbe power of locomotiveaTxhe 
following description of the improve
ment is given: The furriace 16 internal - 
ly provided with brick doijee.c ÎÇIieae 
are designed to protect the,'métal, and, 
at the same time, through à «inclina
tion of flues, to secure an intimate ad
mixture of the petroleum with! the 
sucked-in air. Thé petroleum* is forced 
by a current of steam into yi iiijtp 
and from thence to the bdtijpiti of 
furnace. Here it become*,,J^t*jd in 
contact with tbe current d(^q**($lFpd-in 
air that enter* through a tmp in , front 
of the ash-box. This air Immé already 
been heated by coming ifiW- ôéetact 
with the two masonry arched tif .tltir fu 
nace. A portion of the flAD^Kikclfrec 
ed by flues to the bottom of A^.^tube 
plate, which it strike*. directly. , ;/ The 
petroleum contained in the front com
partment of tbe tender is hdated by a 
current of steam frQço the bpiler “thpt 
enters through a pipe, and afthrtrkver* 

enter* the side of |}feed

That Ï pressure h 
beef upon the adeami 
do something for tire !

That Shn 
hi* own wife when the 
the Bloomingdale asyl

I—I—nope your fi ua be 
That a Georgia mo 

triplets Cleveland, Hot

flood to be the oaUing 
fee learn the eddtees of

ESHe-iSs e:b-M-sé“^
Leghorns, Plymouth Rocks, Houdsm*, j ’ ’ ^
silver-legged bantams, Guinea fowls, I division h-field produce.
ducks, pigeons, duckwing, white-crested, 1 Two bushels wheat, autumnal, William 
black, golden and silver Polish, and blackj j Whyte; 2, H Kipp; 3, E Greyelle; two 
red and brown-red games. The laêÿ ar* IbuaheU .wheat, spring, 1, J Breth 
the only ones in the province. Wê are H Kipp; 3, H Webb; two buahela barley, 
not surprised to hear that the exhibitor chevalier, 1, E Greyelle; 2, John Leahy;
disposed of a large number of these beau- ! two bushels rough barley, 1, A W Lund- __________e
tiful fowls at the fair. The prises fop bu»; 2,Webb; two busheti white osts, haa wrifcten a* letter to the press de 
ale and porter went to the island—Leah, 1, H_Simpson,2 M.Sieve*; two bushel. . ( banquet by fellow-citizens in
taking that for ale and Carter that for pot- blaqk oaU, 1» John McAdams; two bush- * J? , , -J m tke
ter. The Belmont Tanning Co. had a fin* j els white peas, for agricultural purposes, 
exhibit of leather of all kinds, and boot* T J, H Simpson; 2, H Kipp; two bushel* 
and shoes, from a lady’s tiny shoe and a 1 grey peas, 1, H Kipp; bushel rye, B 
gentleman’s fine calf boot of exquisite J Gnwëlle; 2. H Kipp; turnip», swedes, 1, 
workmanship, to the top boot of thç ] M Steves; 2, M Stevea; 12 mangold wurt- 
hunter and the heavy shoe'of the laborer, zel (globe), 1, H Webb; 2, M . Steves;
The Belmont distanced all competitors mangold wurtzel (long red)4l, John Kirk- 
and took every prize. Douglas and Deigh- land; 2, M Stevea; 12 catrote, white or 
ton, of New Westminater and Yale, oar* yellow, 1, O D Sweet; 2, Rolling A Son; 
ried off all the prizes for saddlery and 12 éarrots, red or orange variety, 1, Thoa 
harness. Mr. R. T. Williams, of‘this McNeeley ; 2, John Kirkland; three cab- 
city, had superior specimens of book- bages (for cattle), A 0 Wells; bushel po- 
binding of all styles and rubber stamp*, j ta toes, early, 1, John McAdams; 8, A C 
The same exhibitor showed a large electro- Wells; bushel potatoes, late, John Mc- 
type of The Colonist butiding/aodxeeVeral Adams; bushel potatoes, largest size, 1, A 
•mailer out»—all first-class work*- The] C Wells; 2, A W Lundbum. 
apples, pears and vegetables raised on

W l Few ^«^nd 8' John Ki*U"d’

grown in the open iu or near the Royal
City took prises. The floral exhibit was l Apples. 12, early autumn, dessert,. 1, H 
very pietty, the plants being dean *nd | Kipp; 2, E Greyelle; 12, winter, }y A 0 
healthy and the flowers of bright hue. Well»; 2, H Webb; 12, cooking, 1 and 2,
There were some excellent pencil drew? | Jehp) Kirkland; 12 largest and. hear
ings, water-colors and oil paintings. Mrs, j ieat, John Kirkland; pears, 12 early 
G. Wateon competed sncceesfully in thm l autqmn, dessert, 1, Mr* Rousseau; 
class, snd there were several beautiful 2, William Thompson; 12 ifinter, 1, 
sketches from the pencil and brush of our 1 A G Wqlla; 2, John Kirkland; 12 oook- 
young friend Mr. S. Mad are and otherjing, AÇ Wells; grapes, dish of 
artists. The ladies were highly success- bunches, 1 and 2, Rolling. & Son; 12 
ful in their exhibits of fancy work», quinces, F Homer; 12 peaches, Ad W*lle,
Crazy quilts, exquisitely wrought, were collection of fruits, 1, EG rebelle; 2, AC 
numerous; the first prize was awarded to | Wells $ blackberries, John Ktrklsnd; bot- 
Mrs. J. Laidlaw, of Ladner’s laodihM tie*fSuitTthree bottles); 1, À 0 Welle;
There were many articles equally *1 j John Kfrelatid ; collection of jams and 
meritorious as those indicated, biA j jélltoe, Mrs J Wise', 
time and space prevent on enumeration. TAiVtSiON1 lr—agricultural implement*.
Suffice it to say thaiso far « ‘j«. of ha,ne» and srtldlery .......................... . ........ ................
go far emjualu’7There should ‘have bfn D^htouh.eingTe,bu7wl1JohnkSTjtoh*- morning’by jumping head first into a

in the exhibitions if these enterprises *f* v *. ,l miscellaneous. rested at tbe instance of Frank Riley,
to be of any real service to the country at Fancy scroll sawing, 1, John Hendry; ^ fariner, of Petite Cote, charged 
large. I door* and windows, 1, John Hendry; witfa as8at,|t with intent to kill. Tbe

ABALLl I cranberries, 1, A Gregory ; flour, troJjWe aroto through their buggies
On Thursday evening a ball was given .1, Braokman & Ker, 2, Brockman weews &eo whenat the skating rink. There was .large * Ker; porter, 1 0«te, Bros. Vmtona; ”,d ”aJe

attendance. The gathering broke up.kale, J Leahy, Victoria: aMortmant of WW,**Baulted the ThSt
toon after midnight. f boot, and she» Belmont Tanning Co; ly that ke has been confined ever aince.

The annual meeting of the aaaociatson pair of boots, calf, sewed, Belmont TOo; Brantford, Sept. 26.—John Hurley 
vu held at the city hall at 7 o'clock, the [pair of boots, kid, pegged, Belmont T uo; mbbed ab old man named R Cum-
proceedings of which were promptly tele- [.pair of sho», genta, Belmont T Co; pair mblïr1 0{ Hamilton, of $600, and camegraphed. On the evening of Friday the I jhoes, ladies, Belmont T.nnmg^ Co; h„f t McMahone of Hamil-
irith*.*diimer0^*Colonial^hotel^* St [ BetaTout^ Oo^* Relent i ton and Chief Griffitba arrest^ h.m

which Mr. John Kirkland, the retired Co; sole leather, Belmont T Oo; wort- here yeetrrday but not before Hurley 
preaident, presided, and Mr. A. 0. Wells ment of leather, Belmont T Co; toW»o emptied the chambers of a revolver at 
acted as vice-president. A number of leaf, A C Wells; bookbinding, R T Wit- his captors, happily without effect 
appropriate toasts were drank, end some liams; one hundred pounds oatmeal, Quebec, Sept 27.—John M. Quinn, 
excellent speeches made, the festivities 1. Brackman & Ker; 2, Braokman er, iumber merchant, of this city,

n closing about midnight. Yesterday the s6w.bg m^hinea, display of work and , Rimouski to day.
tired but happy Victoria excursionists r*T **nge, T W Fletcher, -agent Domestic t » ^ p gypt 26__News
turned in the Yo.emite, having enjoyed sewing machine. . St* Jo*s% f
an agreeable period of recreation and salmon m received that the schooner Bertha,
pleasure, for which they are indebted to Best preserved in tins, Richmond Can- during a thick fog, crashed on an îce- 
the people of New Westminster, the offic- ning Go., horse-shoe brand. berg off Cape St, Francis, on the coast
era of the C. P. N. Co., and the members Best barrel pickled, Gregory & Oo. 0f Labrador, the 14th inst, and went 
of the agricultural association. floral. to pieces, sinking almost instantly. Her

PRIZE LIST. Fernery, Miss Alice Webster; bouquet crew were saved with great difficulty.
division a—short horn DURHAMB. far table, 1, AC Wells; 2, John Kirkland; Ottawa, Sept. 26.—The exports of 

Bull, three yean old and upwards, W dahlias, lit varieties out flowers, Jelig Canada for August were $8,565,000. 
F Tolmie; bull calf, D McGillivray; year- Kirkland; floral design, 1, Mita Alroe The importa for Auguet were $8,764,- 
ling heifer, W F Tolmie; heifer calf, W W,hater; 2, Miss MoCandelish; merueinal 64g, The duty collected was $1,653,- 
F Tolmie; one year old heifer, John nlanta, named collection, 1, John Kirk- 
Kirkland. 1 land; 2, Mr. Hodgson; collection of pan- 662.

s.es, Miss MoCandelish; collection of 
plants, À M Nelson.

MISS NELLIE F ARRAN,
whom I have known fori will not say how 
maqy years, and who, although the moth
er of seven children, makes up lovely 
eighteen as well as any artiste on the 
stage. The much over-rated star, Miss 
Fortescue, is to be at the Londesborough 
theater here next week, and the scats are 
already doubled in price. Since her 
affair with Lord Garmoyle, she has made 
more than £6000 on the stage.

APROPOS OF THIS YOUNG LADY, 
yon may, perhape.not have heard what she 
said to her father-in-law expectant,the late 
Earl Cairns, when he invited her to at
tend morning prayers, when she was stay
ing in his house. “I never said a prayer 
in my life; but never mind, old boy, I’ll 
ge to prayers with you; perhaps it will do 
me good. This I heard from one who 
was in the house at the time; quite a suffi
cient reason, you will say, for Lord Cairns 
not wishing to have her for a daughter-in- 
law. Scarborough has lost one of its 
most popular residents this season by the 
early dekth of Lord Ernest Vane Temple, 
who in his youth was a very gay guards-

HE LEFT THE ENGLISH ARMY 
many years ago, and served with some dis
tinction in the American war. For the 
past eight years he has resided here, tak
ing but little part in public life, although 
he was as able a speaker as his nephew, 
Lord Randolph Churchill. He was vice 
president of oar Liverpool branch of the 
imperial federation league, and had he 
lived would have joined the active com
mittee of the league. I much regret to 
say that our esteemed chairman,

THE RIGHT HON. W. B. FORSTER 
is lying dangerously ill in London. His 
death would at the present time be an al
most irreparable loss. As a public man 
he is held in high esteem by all parties; 
but evën should he regain his health he 
will not be in the next government as he 
has left the liberals and has not become a 
conservative. There are those, however, 
who hope to see him, with Gochen and 
fietifinke of Argyle, members of an ad* 
totiBAriitioti in the not very distant future 
wfWiM'shall include also such men as Lord 

' ‘ of Hartington and 
the printiFalfWWrt of the P™«"t gov- 
eminent But fgMWtica are difficult to 
write upon juat now. We do not know 
what the reaulta oY the new election, may 
be; probably a liberal majority with a 
government weaker and more in incongru- 
roustban the l*at,with Gladetotiefor «short 
time as ft* head to be followed by a break 
dp of the liberal party, and a split 
conservative rapks, a parliamentary chaos 
or a coalition government. The great 
sensation at the present moment is

The iijep
Awfnl Scenes In the Nlberlan I m*

Mine».

The exile* who live in the mine* of
Kurtian Siberia are convicts of the , S Th„ oSoer, of the Britiah Col- 
worst type and political offender, of omb^ ^ricuItaral association desire to 
the best. Tbe murderer for hi, villainy, pre,e„t yba » heart, welcome to this pro- 
the intelligent and honest Polish rebel vicne, and to their annual exhibition, 
for his patriotism, are deemed equally They have great pleasure in eongratula- 
worthy of the punishment of ,fcw ting yen upon the new hbnor. you have 
death. They never eee the liÿht of day, «“"«4 ME W.*E‘ Wt to the Paoi- hut work aL .leep .1. the /ear rodnd K^i^l^

in the depth, of the earth, extracting vi^ whioh yout name *01 alway. stand 
silver or quicksilver, under the eye* of 0loaely identified. The completion of 
taskmasters who have orders not to this new avenue of commerce, they be* 
spare them. Iron gates, guarded by lieve, will tend to cement more closely tbe 
sentries, close the lodes, or streets, at widely separated settlements of the wee. 
the bottom of the shaft, and the miners
are roiled off from one another in gangs dth*r engsjeJehts prevented
of twenty. They sleep within rock- J y0U fj.om being present at the openihg of 
hewn recesses—very kennels—into I tbe exhibition, bfit it is hoped that an 
which they mdkt creep on all fours. I examination of tlie Exhibits before you 
Prince Lomhomiroski, who was au-1 will enable you to fhkm an opinion u to 
thorized to visit one of the mines of the rapabilities ot thi.ffdr province’, not- 
the Ural at a time when it was hotsuspected that he would publish an ac- Ot hers, ultil very Gently, lftui 

count of his exploration m French, attention has been given to agriculture, 
has given an appalling account of what We are looking forward, however, with 
he saw. Convicts racked with the joint confidence to an era of increased activity 
pains which qvicksiiver produces; men upon the opening of our railway, as a re* 
whore hair and eyebrow, had dropped J  ̂^rkeU^Mlrto
off, and who wear as gaunt as skple- t0 ffie directors hope your
tons, were kept to hard labor under ,uit m., be pereonaUy a pleasure to yos, 
the lash. They have only two holidays ! lnd tb»t its principal object, the promo- 
a year—Chritmas and Easter, all ether tion of the great cdooial exhibition in 
days, Sunday included, they must toil London, may be entirely successful, 
until exhausted nature robs them of I JoHK Kiexiakd, Prest.
their limbs, whep they ere hauled up
to die in the infirmary. Five y Hxri.Y
the quicksilver pits are enough to turn
à man of 30 into an apparent rextag- Sir Charle. Tapper replied by thankiog enarian, but some have Cn known to

struggle on fm- tea year» No man tion He regretted that|circa ms tance, 
who has served m the mmee is ever al- prevented him spending Ttinrsday In the 
lowed to return home The most he can c;ty> u be had first arranged; but short 
obtain in the way of grace ia leave to » his visit had beetC1 he had seen enoegb 
come up and wort in the roadways, to show him how great mid varied were 
and it ia the promise of this favor as a the resources bf this province. The ob-
reward for fndu.try which orates ttal’^Indi^Jr^iri JSl 
even more than the lash to mamtam bition 4, £^on nelt y«. He was 
discipline. Womeh are employed m | pleased to be able again to visit
the mines as Sifters, and get no better the people of New Westminster. When 
treatment than the men. Polish ladies I he h*d the pleasure of visiting this city 
bV the dozen have been sent down to J four y tears ago he hod expressed the opin- 
rot and die, while the St Mi»»»
journals were declaring that they were ^6°^ber pe^ of CJsnala. To-day we 
living as free colonists, and more re* i ^ fcble ^ congratulate ourselves snd 
cently ladies connected with nihilist pountiy upon the fact the great
conspiracies have been consigned to j transcontinental railway would be oo ra
the mines in pursuance of a sentence j plated certainly before the end of the 
of hard labor. It must always be un- present month; sit ^ tlm,j

in which so many drffioalti» were en
countered that wu accomplished with 
inch marvellous rspidity. He wu sitting 
in Guildhall hatl recently when Sir Ed
ward Bmithe said he had been struck, in 
Visiting America,with the. great enterprise

Wby ”e‘ I Æd'^th cS'sVa “kM to
Allowed to See Him. j that remark he (Sir Charles) had pointed

out that when lOmillibns of people in the
On. day big, handtom. Ben. Le F.vre I ïSÊJSÂÏhTut

riîtv‘to a marVtetU^dhtub,°inlJth7h‘otljle e“ul achievement, but five million, of 
c^ tol th* Oenadian. had aocomplisltad .. much

^Whil.18he’ ‘wuMdispdkting himself in greater work m a muoh^ shorter 
tepid water, made foaming with aceuted time. He felt sure the pro* 
Kim, and was about ready to be rubbed he now rew in Bntuh Columbia

th. .VtjnH.nl, . messenger came sinee he visited it four yean ago wu ttt- 
d^rn .nd cslM to him from thfLtside tarif insignificant In eompuiaon with the 
that there were some gentlemen above progress of the four years to osas The 
snx‘ou. to see him on important basin», completion of ra.lwsy connection with 
for a moment, u they were obliged to de- | other parts of Oaaada would place thu 
part hurriedly to cstrii the train. >” » P”ltl.on 40 “«»” ** ~P'd

“Who are they 1 ” railed the general, u development of it. imm».» rereurcea He 
he blew the weteront of hi. big mustache 1b*!1”«d 4he mineral w^tK brought to 
jjth . .nnrt like » noTnoi.e light by the construction of the O. P. K.
■“They are some piemen from Ohio, wuuld rione be ««Soient tu pay the whole 
51 ” ra»nnn.« neat of the road. Eut of the meuntama,

“Are they people from my dLtriot 1" and in the mountains valuabl# Udaof 
uked Ben ’ ' t snthraoita and bituminous coal had been

“Yes, sir,” answered the messenger. direovered In this provinc, that most 
“Then for heaven', sake don’t send ’em valuable of all mineraL, coal, w« found 

down here. Shot the. doom there and °f * superior quality, and awomated w!th 
keep them eat. Good Lord I if any of that -«re iron mine, sseond to none m 
them find that I bathe in a marble tub the world m rtehnua. .With the great 
and am robbed down by a negro, instead North west lyiqg behind, the conjunction 
of going down to the creek and drying of these two mineral, wmild place this 
myself with my shirt, it will lose me s province in s pocition of the first impor- 
thousand votes ” tanos with,* view to manufacturing in-

The untemfied snd unwuhed "bonstit- durtrira. Then th.re wu the clmuate, 
uent. didn't grt iu-fWon U^.

place for emigration, he always had pleas
ure in referring them to the unequaled 
dimate of British Columbia. He had 
visited a great many part* pf .the world, 
but if be wished to enjoy the finest clim
ate he bad;ever seen he would choose to 
make hi* tew w British Oolpmbia, Here 
also there were unequalled facilities for 
the growth snd devdqpiusnt of the finest 
qualities of fruits. He had made ar
rangements to have samples of these, 
fruits, preserved with salicylic acid, so aa 
to show the exact form ana appearance of 
them at thé London exhibition next year, 
and also some samples of tbe munificent 
vegetables the province so liberally pro
duces. He hoped also to receive fron 
this province before the exhibition closed 
next fall some samples of fresh fruit and 
vegetables, so that tbe people of London

and Miss Thomas.GEN. MIDDLETON AND HIS DE
TRACTORS.

address:
To the Hon. Sir Charier Japper, K. C. M. 

G., 0. B., Canadian High Commissioner, 
etc.

McCull
our; 2,Some of the eastern press are indulging 

in remarks concerning Gen. Middleton 
and his achievements in the northwest,of 
which either they or their countrymen 
should be heartily ashamed. H the gen
eral had been beaten instead of having 
won a great victory he could hot have 
béen treated worse than by the class of 
newspapers to which reference is now 
made. The country owed the gallant of
ficer a debt of gratitude which was not too 
well paid by the money-vote of the house, 
and the knighthood conferred by Her 
Majesty. Competent officers who served 
during the campaign have accorded the 
highest meed of praise to the gallant com
mander and there i• reason to believe that 
he deserve* it. .To show the form that 
the Attacks on'Qêh. Middleton take, thé 
following is extracted from thé Benton 
Rivèir Press: ^ ,

“Gen*aJfiddl«tpn has secured the prize 
he chiefly aimeffiiit, and as knight com
mander of St. Michael and St. George (K. 
O. M. G.) is entitled to write it Sir Fred 
hereafter. -Hex^ver concealed his desire 
•or this particular patent, and kmg before 
Fish Creek or Batoohe, expressed the 
hope that the Botta Bea would so far be
friend him as to allow him to get under 
fire, patting it: xIf I’m ever snot at FU 
get the -kciif^t command et. ’ He was right. 
Why not give-the patent to the markers 
at Oomhiion target preetieeî They’re 

gh, as* rule, and, also as a 
’t suoh sense.” The truth :ov-

by fire; and when a 
tasda enquiry, to riot 
it was dtafoeered th* 
had bitast^wapfiaway.

That Oolendfe, wt

along a road in DurhasSmi-.
Coleridge, to the eomp 
Ihttaian, “and h. tt 
little farther on I shoe 

That ' at East Aar 
N. Y., th* firm uf " Ric
»4t±d“*rwe,

The milk useff-wèigh

8WBRP8TAELBS.
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tor,
the

speed $36,000 »r $30,
H«»W|brave enoa 

rule; haven't 
erbalanow the poetry in the abort to a 
very oonaiderabla extent. It wee a well 
armed, well equipped, well provisioned, 
disciplined army of over a thousand mbn, 
with field gone and Gatlings, versus three 
or four hundred half starved, for the 
moot part, badly armed,and badly manag
ed savage mob."

Thit
chokedthree or With

InTtW. D. Fixais, See. mtw;
Chat «■ *u.l rays :

assKcru 
arJSto,™

That the gay old

ears m

:

THE MARQUIS OF LANSDOWNB.

, All classes in this city are prepared to 
honor the Queen’s representative. Some 
disappointment will be felt at the an- 
nouncement that his excellency will not 
land until Wednesday at noon, many hav
ing mode preparations to enjoy a holiday 
to-day. But the welcome will be none 
the less hearty or loyal than if the Mar
quis bed tended to-day. At the commit
tee meeting l*et night it was announced 
that one or mere benevolent societies* the 
fire department, the public officials snd 
many citizens would form in the proces
sion and Accompany the governor-general 
to Government house. The Marquis of 
Lansdowne enjoys the distinction of hav
ing been the first governor general to 
travel from end to end of the Dom
inion without once setting foot on for
eign soil. Considering the obstacles to 
rapid movement over the newly-made 
road and the “gap” between the 
two ends that remains to be 
dosed the distinguished traveler has per
formed the trip in a apace of time so 
short as to seem almost incredible. The 
population should turn out en niasse to- 
morrow and show by their presence the 
high appreciation they have of the 
Marquis of Lansdowne as the representa
tive of the Qtteen and the ruler of this 
young and promising nation.

Mistaken Identity.

ing a worm
the pipe.

On making its exit from the ‘latter 
the petroleum enters tbe rajectdr and 
flows around a central nozxlë; which is 
travereed by eteam that 
the boiler through a pipe. u|he mixed 
current that forms is disfagAgflifk In

ametaie

ieeW •raftink
prim of telegrams jto 
pert that the change i

former arrangements thei injecMÉ was 
adapted to the top of the fpttisinflfcame 
and had to cover both tbafc'ànî the 
side of the firebox, thus nüik^^jpore 
costly. It is very easy to the
combustion from the epginen^ao’sj cab, 
by acting upon the injector through a 
rod that terminates in an eridltes ecrew 
which gears with the pibitm tuf f the 
nozzle and permits of opening the; lat
ter to any degree desired. In jÉhi8‘way 
the combustion is regulated yifch, pis ab
solute certainty as could be jiqqejwith 
gas, and all waste of fuel is Avoiood.

Before entering the resertbi*.-fdf tbe 
tender the petrol eu in passes 'through a 
filter that retains foreign matter^ and 
is again filtered upon mating îtaf exit. 
The arrangemement of the nozzle is 
such, however, as to give passage to 
any solid master tML 
might carry alcmg. At the Sotiwm of 
the tender there ia a special éeséfyoir, 
in which accumulates the wati*’, that 
crude petroleum always catHe» along 
with it, so that the bil retook* the in
terior in a very pure state.

The firing up of this Apparatus is ef
fected by means of a çurrënt' of siesm 
from a neighboring boilër. The steam 
is directed into a vertical pipe back of 
the firebox, and reaching the injector 
causes tbe petroleum to flow in.

Another portion of the same current 
is directed by a three-way cook at the 
orifice of the pipe into the blower 
duit, and finally enters the smoke
stack and increases the draught. The 
pressure quickly rises in the boiler, 
and reaches three atmospheres in forty 
five minutes, and eveti eight in twenty 
minutes with water that is already 
warm.—S. F. Call.

FFin the
i ofa

Is Blnspsbce.
Olfcfeot/ewl» in 

S»f» aauwcl Boston hTHE TRAL OF STEAD,
the editor of the Pall Mall Gazette, and 
hi» aides, I will not say accomplices. Mrs. 
Jarrett, who aetnally procured the child,is 
defended by Charles Russell, Q. 0,, M. P. 
the leading counsel of to-day, whose fee 
ia 100 guineas retainer, and £60 for eeeh 
attendance at Bow street police court. He 
has not been in a police court eince he 
took ailk, and the marvel is why he is 
there cowhand who finds the money.The 
herring fishery is at its height juat novr.knd 
the take yesterday: was,the largest, of the 
season. In consequence herrings are 
almost as cheap and gpçdaathey ueéd to be 
in Victoria 16 years ago. There were up
wards of 300

teqMJSMlto Su(X 
for*,4iilike to go 
ao4i fifth one.

derstood that a sentence 
hard labor means death.—Boston Ga- flteenahip Mexico, f 

wtefcflfll tons freight , 
v fee Vâetoria, arrived 

aoflr-eeiled/same aft 
I—f parle. - M - ;> * 

Rothschild A Co.’s é 
sew!) state* that i 

two ships cam< 
tee to take for. 
' Mao, Hilo,

BEN. EE FEVBE’8 BATH.

ÎS.1FRENCH FISHINO BOATS F$
in the bay last nigb|j a French corvette 
in charge of them. They all'went out be
fore it was light this morning. They 
were not, of course, here for fishing pur
poses, but were blown in by tbe heavy 
gale. Next week Scar borOAgh will go to Don
caster, sosae by.train, some in drag»,some 
in the humble dog cart, but all will be 
there to see the Leger on the 16th.

tto l,jtwoto

A youth, lately from school in the 
mother country, tells the following story:

“Our drill sergeant was, one of the 
finest built men I ever saw, and a finished 
master in the use of singlestick, foil or 
gloves. He had made us boys a standing 
promise that it any one of us could strike 
him unawares above the belt in front br 
behind, either in or out of school, that he 
would give him a shilling. Now, to a 
schoolboy a shilling is no despicable s*m, 
and many an attempt was made to e*rn it, 
but without success; the sergeant, tike 
Argus, seemed to have eyes in the back bf 
his head. Creep up as quietly M ydû 
would, when just within range one of “u 
long arms would swing round and gently 
place you on one side. One fine Saturday 
afternoon (our half holiday) I was going 
down town to spend my pocket-money 
when who should I see walking ahead o 
me but the drill sergeant. His 
unmistakable figure, always dressed the 
same; he wore light clothes, a tall white 
hat, and carried a thin cane under his left 
arm; his height was 6 feet 3 inches, and 
he earned himaelf erect aa a life guardt- 
man. Stealing gently up behind him, I 
raised my fist and struck him a sound 
blow between the shoulders, saying. “I’ve 
done it; give me a shilling.” The tall 
man turned round. I had never seen him 
before in my life.

lift**
It is feared that unless some under

standing is arrived at between the 
United States and the Dominion Gov
ernment, in regard to the Chinese 
crossing over from one country to the 
other, serious international complica
tions may at any time arise. Ih con
nection with this fact, the case of six
teen Chinamen who crossed over from 
British Columbia to Washington Terri
tory recently, and to which reference 
has been made, is cited. The British 
Columbia authorities refused to allow 
them to land when returned bv United 
States officers until the $50 per head 
license was paid, and they are 
confined in tbe penitentiary 
Townsend, W. T., pending instructions 
which have been asked for from Wash
ington. The same difficulties would 
arise in the case of Chinese crossing 
over from the United States, into Canbr 
dian territory. The British Columbia 
people are urging that steps be taken 
to avoid any trouble which might grow 
ont of $his feature of the Chinese 
question.

ng theGRADED STOCK.
Ball, three years old and over, John 

Kirkland ; milch cow, 1st Mrs T R Mo- 
Innes, 2nd John Kirkland'; heifer, two 
years, 1st A H Webster, 2nd H V,. E^r. 
monde; herd cattle, John Kirkland; be^t, 
fat cattle, W B Townsend.

«•j
DIVISION L—DRAWING.

Pencil, 1, Mrs C Watson; 2, Miss A J 
Davidson; pan and ink, 1, J F Turner; 2, 
F Turner; crayon, 1, do; 2, Mrs 0 Wat- 
■oSj water color, S Maclure; special for 
oil paintings, Mrs C Wateon; any other 
kind, 1, 8 Maclure; 2, A Paramor; native 
algie (asa weed), collection mounted and 
named, if possible, W F Tolmie; insects, 
collection, native, 1, Henry Hyde; 2, Guy 
Hall; designs in hair work, Mr* A Clarke; 
moas'pictures, G A Watson; flowers, 
feathers, Mrs A Ewen; flowers, wax, Mrs 
0 Watson; flowers, wool, MrsW Arthur*, 
honey, dish of, in comb, Mis» McDougall5 
collection of photographs, M Heelop; 
birds, QSnsry, Miss Perrin; other song, 
Miss Perrin.
DIVISION M—FOR MISSES UNDER 14 YEARS 

OF AGE—CLASS I— BREAD.
Hpptising.l, Mary Wise; 2, Gussie 

DeBeck.
GLASS n—NEEDLE WORE—HOME MADE.

Assortment tatting, Mrs 8 B Hodgson; 
assortment crotchet, 1, Mrs 8 É Hodgson, 
2, MrsDouglas; six button holes, Mrs 
Do tights; crotchet tidy, worsted, 1, Mrs 
BotigMfe; J2, Mrs Douglas; crotchet tidy, 
cotton, Miss M A Armstrong; crotchet 
mitten*, S E Hodgson; fancy ap|ons, S 
E Hodgson ; patchwork qtiilt. Miss M A 
Armstrong; skirt, white, Mrs 'Dotigl*s; 
skirt, flannel, I, Mrs Shakespeare, 2,Mre 
J D Bryant; stockings, wool, 1, Mrs 
Dquglas, 2, Mrs S E Hodgson ; stockings, 
darned, Mrs Monck; toilet cushion, 1, 
Miss Laura Sherman, 2, Mrs Hamilton.
' CLASS IH—FANCY WORK.

Book mark, Mrs H Strang; hair wreath, 
1, Mrs Clark; 2, Mrs H Strang; wool

Sigma. VfomTs* 
one from$**jely, one f 

lier Sydney,

Nicholas Flood Darin.
DIVISION B—HORSES—ROADSTERS.

2nd R A 
at foot, Capt 

Irving; sucking colt, let John McKennie^ 
2nd Capt Irving.

DRAUGHT HORSES.

Stallion, 1st Wm Chadsey; 2nd James 
Todd; mare with foal at foot,J Johnston; 
one year old filly, J Johnston; sucking 
colt, J Johnston; two year old colt, J 
Johnston; one year old colt, J John
ston.

There is much trouble at Regina. A 
Mr. G. R. Pugeley haa issued a procla
mation “to the citizens of Regina and sur
rounding countiy” in which he remarks.

“I trust Mr. Davin will puftipn me if I 
suggest that I think Regina will jpfrosper 
quite as well should he find it convenient 
to take another and more extended tour 
to British Columbia,”

The qnthatched descendant 
Boni retorts upon the pugnacious Pugs- 
ley by declaring that :

“.The brazen effrontery of 4°fi*eJ8^ 
shamelessness never went forth*.”

He also proceeds,to state hie profound 
conviction thst the Pugeley word “is 
worthless,” intimates that he could tell 
terrible things if he were not restrained 
by considerations of mercy, sod closes 
with the semi-belligerent warning to Mr. 
PogSley that:

“Unless he is determined to rush on 
his own destruction, we hâve no intention 
or desire to do him irretrievable «jury/1 

The blood of Mr. Davin is seemingly 
effervescing, and unless Mr. Pugeley re
frains from further airing hit obnoxious 
views, Regina may be expected to rate 
ïboond to Batoohe in the list of North
west battlefields.—Globe.
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HORSES—GENERAL PURPOSES. Anti-Chinese Demonstration at 
Tacoma.Stallion for general purposes, Mrs Tur- 

with foal at foot, 1st Capt 
one year old

Igoose; mare
Irving, 2nd J Johnston; 
filly, J Johnston; sucking colt, let J Mc- 
Kennie, 2nd J Johnston; two year old 
colt, J Johnston; one year old oolt, J 
Johns ton.

Tacoma, Oct. 3.—There was a large 
and enthuaiaetic moonlight parade and 
meeting thia evening to ratify the pro
ceedings of the anti-Chin eee qrogretei held 
in Seattle on September* 2i$h. • There 
were five hundred men i»»Ho»1li*»th 
through the street*. No rlotosfl-deeion- 
etration of any kind occurred- dthte the 
march. The Knights of imiter, tifie Typo
graphical Union and other acioietiea are 
out in full force. 
were: “The greateet good to the greatest 
number;" “What we want is justice; 
“The Oregonian is Hot our béss;” “No 
dog salmon aristocracy need »£t>ly; 
“duality before the law.”

After the procession Alpfifi éptira house 
was opened and was soon crowded with 
people. The proceedings were orderly.

i

Eastern Canada Mall.

Per Northern Fsdlc Brtlwsv.
Fort Erik. Out., Sept. 29.—Three 

houses and a barn, belonging to Lewis, 
post m» ter, were destroyed by fire yes
terday. The lou will be $3,000; inaured.

Toronto, Sept. 29.—The safe of the 
Protestant school bommiraionen in the 
Metcalfe street high school, wu opened 
by Idtoe’orie acquainted with the combi
nation and $2,000 taken.

Ehkrson, Man., Sept. 28.—The “loop” 
line of nil» belonging to the C. P. R.

were removed on SnnJay night and 
morning, tbe railway company’» men de
fying twenty specials who were sworn in 
to arrest them for breaking the Sabbath.

ingHORSES—MISCELLANEOUS.

Pair draught horses, 1st Mra Tufgooie, 
2nd James McKay; pair carriage horses, 
over 16* hands, 1st Mrs Turgoose; under 
161 hands, J F Ryder; saddle hone, 1st 
George Black, 2nd John Parker; buggy 
bone, 1st J Campbell, 2nd George Black; 
dray horse, A Q Ry.u; truest pulling 
team, over 1000 lbs, Jam» MoKay; walk- 
mg horse under saddle, 1st Geo Black, 
2nd Geo Black; exhibition of stalliona, 
geldings, mares, fillies, snd colts made by 
one exhibitor, raised and owned in the 
province, George Black. ,

r*
The Weather. Railway Lands.—Mr. M. Bray,assist

ant commissioner of lands and works for 
NSnaimo, has issued a record of railway 
lande taken up within the district of Nan
aimo tôt fifteen months ending 30th Sept.,
1886. This shows that 374 records have 
been mode, the total acreage of which is 
62,d40aores. In addition to this 22 re
cords have been made of crown lands on n . .. M T
adjacent islands amounting to 3620 sores. East Coast.—Capt. Alex. McLean went
On and for these records 69 certificates of flown on the steamer Hope on Friday 
improvement have been issued in thrf afternoon for th, purpose of bringing up 
above time. » cargo of fish oil on the schooner Kate.

Of shoes and

tm* Ban Francisco, Oct. 5.-8 p. m.-—In
dications for succeeding 32 hours: North 
Pacific^ fair weather, light to freeh north* 
erly winds.

The banners. carried

Off.—The steamer Kootenay has been 
got off the rooks and is again 
Columbia river.

running in
Co. -*M sai

wAW
The electric light was extinguished at 

twenty minutes to one this morning,leàv- 
ing the streets in outer darkness.
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